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SHIPLEY'S

NEUTRAL CREWS ARE BELL-AN-S

HELD AS PRISONERS! Ante Removes
Indigestion. One package

j proves it 25c at all druggists.
This Is Latest Charge England

Br auotb Thompson

will be given at the home of Mii Ger-

trude Kakin, 1484 State street.

8Mrs. ). M. (iardnci of l.al.eview
Oregon, who has been the guest of Mis.'
A. K. Caldwell of Fairmount Hill for a.

Brings Against German

War Conduct (Continued from page one.)

will beThe following di positi
London, Jan 30. Germanv is keen maa' of 'erahing's troops:

few day, left Monday for Astoria to
visit her son, V. O. (iardner, who for-
merly was associated with the Oregon
Klectri. Hailwav Co. in Salem.

The Woman's Home Missionary soci-
ety of the .lason Ia-- church held n
meeting several days ago ut the home
of Mis .1. Frank Uu iilan.

in(r "M war prisonera" all neutral (1"nerl Swift, upon completion of
rn. nil.crs of the crews of armed prizes du, v MOlfBii at Columbus, to assume
taken by the latest German rnider. of regular cavalry brigade at

The interesting stuUy of Old Rain "orUng to atoriea of neutral aurvivors
and New America was begun at the from the Ynrrowdale, arriving at Copen- -

rl I'uso; tenth cavalry, less one squad
ron to Nogales by rail nnd one troop to
Fort Apache by rail an. marchine:

Spring Showing of

White Wash

DRESS GOODS
Experience has been a w ise teacher whose lessons have taught as much. Even
with the source of supply greatly curtailed, we have succeeded in acquiring
a showing of WHITE WASH DRESS GOODS surprisingly superior in qual-
ity, in assortment, and best of all, at reasonable prices.

You will be Interested in this Line

meeiing ana win continue lor hairen todav en route to their homes.
months. The first chapter of the study Apaehe scouts to accompany this troop

to Fort Apache ami there be discharged.

One of the delightful events sehed-le-

in the calendar for tomorrow is

the intoruial tea for which Mrs. Oliver
C. I.o. ke will le hostess in honor of
three attractive visitors, Mn. Kobort

MtanfieM of I'l'iiilleton. Mrs. Jease
Flanders anil Mrs. Kalh Watson of
Portland.

About r) matrons and maids of so-

ciety have leen asked to meet the vis-

itors.

Mrs. Kdwin L. Haker entertained to-

day with a charming bridge party in
honor of her house guest, Mrs. Kalph
Watson of Portland.

A number of matrons, old friends of
the visitor, were guests.

Hilver teas are still the order of the
day among society women, and the
second of the series uf affairs being
planned for the benefit of the scholar-
ship loan fund of the Salem Woman's
club, will be ghen tomoirow afternoon
at the residence of Mi. B. M. Ilolfucll
on 1 street.

Mrs. Uoflnell nnd Mra. Kred S. Stew-
art will be joint hostesses for the after-iioo-

and the calling hours will bu from
;t until 0 o'clock.

Another affair also scheduled on the
calendar for the benefit of the fund
this week is the informal evening for
which Mrs. tieorgo J. I'earee will be
hostess, Friday, at her home on North

Twenty such survivors Americans,was given by the pastor's wile, Mrs.
Swedes and Norwegians arrived at the (Third and Seventh cavalry regiments to. P. Ingalls.
Danish Port direct from Germanv. Tue f."rt Mll,s b.v "lurching: Kleventh and

fifteenth cavalry regiments to Fortl.ad been taken from unarmed vessels
captured by the raider which all

A farewell party was given Carl
Boock by a group of friends, Satur-
day night nt his home a few miles south
of town. Mr. Boo. k leaves the fifth of
February for Bloumfield, Nebraska.

With games and music a gay evening
was enjoyed and at a late hour dainty

agiee.l was the Moewe and brought in
to Swinemunde on the Yarrowdale, later
being released on their showing of neu-

tral citizenship, and because the shipirefreshments were served
MTOtMl were, on which they served were unarmed.Those gathering for th

the Misses Kiuniii Fabry. Delia and Ida
Hilficker, l'enrl Foster, Florence, Ruth

The Original German statement on
the Yarrowdulc said of the 4f9 membersand Alfa Mcheerv. Sadie Smith. Alice

Boock, and the Messrs. Orton, Alvin ' ut the crews of captured vessels brought
into KlVifiuiYin nrln lil'l U'nra iio.it.ulu Ttand Barney Hilficker, John Fabry, Les-

ter Dobins. Walter Holinnn. Verdie nnd was therefore assumed here today that

Sam Houston by rail; sixth, Sixteenth
and Seventeenth infantry regiments to
Fort Bliss by motor transjiortatioii;
Twenty fourth infantry will remain at
Columbus: headquarters aud First bat-
talion, Fourth field artillerv at Kl I'aso
by marching; battery B and C, Sixth
field artillery to Douglas marching;
Second regiment engineers and Com-
pany A mounted engineers to El I'aso
by motor transportation and marching;
First field battalion anil First telegraph
battalion signal troops to B I'aso by
marching and motor transportation;
First aero squadron to remain temporar-
ily in Columbus; Sanitary troop) to El
I'aso and Eagle Pass; truck company
wagon companies and pack trains to be
distributed along the border

With the completion of the message
referred to, regular forces will be dis-
tributed along the border so as to plnee
an infantry division and two cavalry
brigades on hc easaem part of the
border and an infantry division and a
cavalry brigade on th Central part and
nn infantry division with one extra cav-
alry regiment on the western end of the

.Harold Foster, Bert Tompkins, Herbert the 1 remaining neutrals arc being
Smith, Charlie Adams, Carl and Al-- classed by Germany as members of hos- -Winter street.
breeht Boock, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie tile forces simply becaiiHe they served

The l.udies Aid society of the I. nited ;rabenhorst, Mrs. King and Mr. and; on hostile merchantmen.

Plain Flaxons
Fancy Flaxons
Dotted Swiss
Plain Swiss
Pajama Cloth
Victoria Lawn
Lingerie Batiste
French Batiste
French Lawns

Gabardine
Pique
Golfine
Cambrics
Nainsooks
Galatea
Poplins
Marquisette
Chiffons

13

Long Cloth
Linen
Beach Cloth
Plisse Crepe
Mercerized Oxford
Mercerized Cheviots
Transparent Organdies
Plain Voiles
Novelty Voiles

Brethren church will meet on Wednes Mrs. H. J. liooek. Copenhagen dispatches today added
one more ship to the raider's list of

A meeting of the missionary society victims the British steamer Cambrian
of the. First. Presbyterian clmrrli will' Ranue. sunk enrlv in December Ttie

ilay (tomorrow) afternoon at the homo
Of Mrs. Herbert A. Richmond, 14,'JO

North Fourth street.
'"be held in the church parlors on Friday j 86 survivors united in identifying theThe afternoon will bo devoted

sewing. afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. D. I'.! raider as the German cruiser Moewe and
Junk aiid Mi. George J. IVaree will placed her speed at well over 20 knots.toad ,.. hostesses nti, I tile ii. ter.'ut n ir unlw SltiA MM. jl,iBr...;i,o,l u m nnmThe members of the Garden " .. . . ..... ...... . . .. . . . ,, , . ,, d .11111"- -. Ill- - w II

iwsy uh MM men lumines win guin-jje).- .A Tolir Through India" will belelcvcrlv uisguiseu guns, so concealed
T..l. 111 I." .'J--er at tnc nonie ot Mrs. ran uisuop ,,iv(.n bv Ml.a Ctrl II. Klliott.

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNSoil rriuiiy eening io jiui ucij'iiu
..A."; inun mm uei 101 111II1U Ule BURT' I

acter not. apparent until she drops bordersupper anil informal gayeties for which Chester Griffin Mmphy, a prominent
attorney of Portland, passed the dnvthe losers ot a spelling contest will give

me musK. iter crew said she was suf-
ficiently supplied with food and fuel to Regulars Will Relieve Them-in honor of the winning side. Members iaSaloni Monday m . ou.i. itmrcn. ine rainer s arm- - San Francisco, Jan. 30. The Oregonhaunt was given as four targe guns, two and Washington troops now at Calexico,smaller ones aud four torpedo tubes. wm 110t 8tart nor. m (rmms U. G. SHIPLEY CO.The survivors at Copenhagen Baid i,ve .,.i;.v,i iUm. it ...... .i ...,i..
their meals abourd the raider were most nt the headquarters of the western de- -

partmont of the army today. Quality Merchandise
ly macaroni and biscuits and during
their confinement in Germany nothing
but cabbage and bread.

Popular Prices i
-- -

Two troops of the First cavalry have
been ordered from Nogales to relieve
the guardsmen and their movement "ill
begin at once. It is estimated that it
will require about a week for the No-
gales troops to complete their move-
ment, permitting northwestern militia-
men to go home-

uf the club who did not participate in
the mat.-- will be usked to do the serv-

ing.
a

The first of a series of gatherings
boiug held ill observance of Christian
Endeavor week, was the banquet given
last night by the senior society of the
Christian Endeavor of the First Pres
byterian church.

The affair was planned in celebration
of the thirty sixth birthday of the En-

deavor and the parlors were thronged
with members ami friends

Miss Rosamond Gilbert acted as
toastmaNter for the evening and up
propiiate responses were made by Miss
Lucille ROM, Miss Ruth Hodge, Clin-
ton Ostrander and Mr. Hall of La
Grande.

Tonight another informal gathering

j lieutenant in the regular army.
Young men who are inclined to con

teachers' certificates.
H. B. No. :I52, by ilackay. Specify

ing condition under which action can

THE BEST EOAD OF ALL

I like the rond that leads away to pros-
pects white and Pair,

A road that is an ordered roud, like n
nun's evening p raver;

Hut, best of all, I love a road that
leads to God knows where.

You come upon it suddenly you can-
not seek it out;

It's like ii secret still unheard and nev
er noised about;

But when you sec it, gone at once is
every lurking doubt.

It winds beside some rushing stream
where aspens lightly quiver;

It follows many a broken field by many
a shining river;

It seems to lead you on und on, forev-
er and forever;

You tramp along its dusty way, be-

neath its sliodiiwy trees.
And hear beside you chattering birds

or happy booming bees,
And all, around you golden sounds the

green leaves, litunies.

leased over the ways untrod.
See! Here Ho smiles his glowing smile,

and lo, the golden rod!

I like a road that wanders straight
The king's highway is fair,

And lovely are the sheltered lanes that
take you here and there;

But, best oi all, 1 love a road that leads
to God knows where.
Charles Hanson Towne in the Satur-
day Evening Post. ,

GRANDMOTHER, THE PIONEER
PHYSICIAN

sider a career in the army should write
or call at the local recruiting office in
charge of Corporal P. Robin and Private
M. Waahtock where they will be giv-

en information in regard to the schools
now established at all army posts and
the opportunities for study, with ;i

chance of receiving an appointment to

(Continued from page one.)

just been established, the manufactur-
ers object strenuously to a change of
freight rates that will work a hard-
ship.

Among those present nt the hearing
were: Robert Paulus or me Salem Fruit
Union; Frank .1. Miller of the Oregon
public commission; Frank Schmidt ol
the Northwest Fruit Products company;
H. S. QUo of the Pheasant Fruit Juice
Co.; J. J. McDonald of Salem and W.
H. Paulhamus of Puyallup. Commission
er (laldorhead of the Washington pub-
lic service commission was also present
as well as representatives of eastern
glass manufacturers.

the West Point Military Academy,

what the people decided he was not go-
ing contrary to.

Pierce said he voted for the bill when
it wa. before the people and would vote
for this one and sprung Kellaher's
point, that "it was a step in the right
direction."

La Follette said he was first against
the bill, but after visiting the home

be had on bond filed by contractors
for the state.

H. B- No. .153. b.v Tichenor. To au-

thorize bridge across Chetco and Wind-chuc-

rivers in Curry county.
H. B. No. 354, by Crandall. Regulat-

ing abstracting of titles for real estate.
H. B. No. 355, by Crandall. Changing

title of countv surveyor to engineer.
H. B. No- 384, by Thomas. Fixing

salary of district attorney of Curry
county at $1,000 per annum.

H. B. No. 357, by Lunger. Enabling
graduates of standard colleges to teach
in all the schools of state without ex-

amination.
H. B. No. 358, by (lore. Abolishing

office of recorder of conveyances in
Jackson county.

H. B- No. 350, by Burdick. Outlining
system of countv governments.

II. B. No. 300,' by Burdick. To provide
for publication and sale of Oregon su-

preme court reports.

How Fat Actress
Was Made Slim

Tor the feeble minded he had a change Opportunity Given

To Enter West Point

EVERYTHING
IN

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
Guaranteed First Quality Hair

at exceptionally low prices.
Have Your Own Combings

made up by an expert
' The Better Way"
W. H. Girard

Phone 636 365 N. High St.
Salem, Oregon.

Many stae people now depend en-

tirely upon Murmola Prescription
for reducing and controlling fat.

Tn the good old pioneer days of this
country, when drug stores were few,
grandmother's root and herb remedies
were what were always depended upon
to bring relief for family ailments,
and some of grandmother's root and
herb remedies are now found upon
the shelves of the modern drug store,
and are among the best and most
widely used prepared medicines.

Such is Lydla B. Pinkham's
a botanic remedy, orig-

inally prepared by l.ydia E. Piukham,
of Lynn, Mass., over forty years ago,
and which has brought health und
happiness to more women in America
than an other medicine.

And here's n hedge, nnd there's a cot,
and then strange, sudden turns;

A dip, a rise, a little glimpse where
the red sunset, burns;

A bit of sky nt evening time, the scent
of hidden ferns.

A winding road, tt loitering roud, a
fingermnrk of God

Traced when the Maker of the world

"war iJ "e 'lever actress tells that she redo.-- .,
Now- - that the department ed two to lour pounds a week bv nunsauthorized to increase standing ,is ew (orm ( famous .iar.nola

army to lio,000, there is great (l Prescription alu, D0W by taki Mill..
mand for young nun, especially those iraola Tablets several times a year,
who are ambitious. koepi her weight iust right. All drno- -

Young men between the ages ot l!i sists sell Marmola Prescfiptioi Tablets

of heart. It was a crime to permit such
unfortunates to be born if it could be
helped, and he thought this bill would
help eradicate the evil

Aftor some hours spent in oratory of
which the above is only a sample, a mo-

tion to go into committee of the whole
to amend the bill carried; Eddy was
called to thex'hair, the bill was amend-
ed by inserting the words after nam-
ing the county judge who should

the afleged feeble minded, the
words "residing in such county."

The bill was reported back and passd
as amended by a vote of 18 to 10, two
being absent.

The senate bill No. G..3 which was
the special order was called up and
without debate passed. It made doing
away with the publication of the de-

linquent tax list applicable to Mult-
nomah county only.

Afternoon Routine.
The president announced the senate

and 22 years ot age may after one
year's service with the colors, make, ap-

plication for examination for the West
Point military academy, and if success-
ful, will enter the academy under the

at. io cents tor a large case. Or you
can get them by sending price direct,
to the Marmola Co., 864 Woodword Ave.
Detroit. Mich, if yon have not tried
them do so. Thev are harmless and ef- -

(Continued from page one.)

same conditions as those who are. ap-- foctive.
was short pointed by congressmen nnd senators!and a mass of buying."

On December '24 Barueh
anythins on Presidentfrom competitive examinations. Atteri .Noah uasn ti AUCTIONSALE I ore of perseverance in

dove.
a three years' course at West Point. Wilson on the si
they will obtain a commission us second sending tor the

of ItiOO more shares of Btoal, ninUing a

total of '25,000 shares short.
On December 15 he "bought in" or

covered, all except 1,100 shares at an
average price of 110. On Decemlver 10,

Baruch sold about 14,000 more short,
while the market was rising.

members of the joint committee to con-
sult with a like committee from Wash-
ington as to fishing in the Columbia
river as follows: Hanley, Cusick, Far- -

"1 wanted to know about the next
great move Lloyd-Georg- 's speech,"
he explained as his reason for taking
the short side while tne rise was on.

On December 1'J Harueh sold 28,400
Children Cry for Fletcher'sS

shares of Steel short, "going to it usi
rell, Lienenweber and Sith, of Coos und
Curry.

Senate bill No. 50 caused the going
into committee of the whole to make
amendments as to boundaries. The bill
was reported back and passed. It relat-
ed to the running at large of cattle,

tight aaid ns fast as I could wtien i
saw the word 'but' in the ticker report
of Lloyd-George- 's speech."

Barueh said complacently he had no

information from Washington regard- -

the president s note.horses and sheep in certain portions of U'UX
On December '20 he bougnt in Ji.i'i'"

1 amhill county,
Senate bill No. 112, providing for ex-

amination and audit of county records.
shares, reducing his short account to

26,500. . ,

of High Class Furniture and
General Housefurnishings

Mrs. S. P. Donahue of 960 Marion street has turned over to us, for quick
cash sale, the entire eight-roo- m house full of the very best furnishings. All
these goods will be sold strictly to the highest bidder. It will be a great op-
portunity for the economical buyer to furnish a home with the best of furni-
ture which has been used only a few months, and at rock bottom prices.

TIME, 1 :30 P. M., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31 ; PLACE, 960 MARION ST.
AUCTIONEER, COL. E. G. SNIDER, 'THE WHIRLWIND AUCTIONEER'

The list Includes the Following :

" If 1 had known ot WW was com
was objected to by Strayer, but when

tn train Wiishinuton the next day
sold allas uuvoue else, would have

day" he interjected.
The '20th was the da'- - before the note

was published in the papers.
"Was this regarded as large

ing " he was asked.
..Will I've done lareer: 1 ve

.leal

been

informed by Seuator Pierce that the
features he objected to had been strick-
en out, Struyer like a little man, boldly
unnouueed: "In that case I am going
to vote against it from n deep-seate-

prejudice." He did, but the bill passed.
Senate bill No- 134, relating to power

of board of fish and game commission-
ers caused Dimick some uneasiness on
nccount of the numerous brackets,
which made him afraid something might
be slipped overon him about the fish-
ing below the falls of the Willamette,
but was satisfied, and so the bill passed.

short of this amount often, ' ' he replied

tin the 21st Harueh closed out Ins shorts

at arouud U). He said he figured his

entire profits December 10 to Decem-

ber 23 as $470,168.
Baruch said, under cross examination

bv Chairman Henry, that he had called

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

f - and has been made under his per
CLjCJZ sonal suPervisin since its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
keen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural 6leep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

House bills Nos. 23, 8, 179. 100, ISO Paul Warburg of the tecierai rese...
1!7, 214, 45. 101. 108. 122. 100 and 200 , V. ,u oeriod but had

... ......k..J htm Mio had ater got oec

1 Quai t'd Oak Extension Table (round)
6 Quartered Oak Chairs
1 Heater, Board and Pipe
1 Fine Gas Range and Gas Water Heater
Kitchen Chairs and Stools
1 Breakfast Table
Tubs, Wash Board, Garden Tools
2 $25.00 Upholstered Arm Rockers and

Chairs
1 Arts and Crafts Library Table, Gold-

en Oak.

2 $25.00 Brass Beds
2 $9.00 Coil Springs
2 Pure Cotton Mattresses
1 Quartered Oak Buffet
:i Quartered Oak Dressers
: Quartered Oak Rockers
:? Commodes
4 Room-siz- e Rugs
Dishes, Silverware, Kitchen Uten-

sils and dozens of articles too
numerous to mention.

i unnni iioiu me nousc u ou ir.io
first time.

H. B. No. 18, relating to putting out
poison; passed.

H. B. No. Ill, extending lien laws to

not Ian'"" ...... -

retarv of the Treasury McA.loo on the

matter of n federal reserve board ap

pointment. He denied discussing the
mrU..t at all with them and deuicd

Horseshoeing; passed. having called Secretary Tumulty.
V nder republican examination, Ba- -II. B. No. 112, extending lien laws to

I 1 .. , iiointmeutHmpia uenis; passed rueh explained that the api
New York rc- -S. B. No. 122. was taken from the was to a position in the

serve bank.
v f House. President Wil- - Bears the Signatr7

table aud recommitted to the commit-
tee on agrinulture and forestry aud the
senate adjourned to meet with the house
to hear arguments and explanations as

1:30 P. M., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31 960 MARION STREET son's confidential adviser, had asked
him to recommend a man for the place
and Baruch said this to McAdoo, at- -to nenate bill No. 125.

: . ... ml .. to reach Warburg, ne sum.mis is a inn providing lor esran- - ter failing
liisnment and maintenance ot county or

- - L . : 1 M . M

Loganberry Growers Are
(Continued from page one.)

CoL E. G. Snider, Auctioneer

E. L. STIFF & SON
THREE BUSY STORES

Goods May Be Inspected After 10 a. m., Wednesday

uuiiH i iioiiuiis ,or care or jhtsous
with tuberculosis,

New House Bills.
The following bills were introduced

in the hoirse yesterday:
H. B. No. 349. by Maekay. Reipiiriug

lien claimants to file notice of same.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM CIWTAUW COMPANY, NKW VOKK CITY,

has been made on the estimated cost

of glass bottles and containers, figuring
the freight at n cents per hundred
pouuds and if the rate is advanced,
that additional amount will come out

of the business of the loganberry iuice

H. B. No- 350. by t'allan. To restrict
number of persons learning a trade.

H. B. No. 351, by Jones of Lane. ProlllllllllllUIHIIIIllillllllllllllllll viding system of classification for manufacturers. As this business has


